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DEATH OF MISS AMANDA HARRISON

:Oii the eve of going to press, this
(Tuesday) evening, we are pained
to learn that Miss Amanda Harri¬
son has just passed av/ay-fallen
asleep; in death. Her early disso¬
lution-had been foáred for some¬

time, as she had been sinking,
slowly-sinking, for many days.
Miss Har-ison was the only daugh¬
ter of the late Col Stuart Harrison,
of honored and beloved memory,
and was a woman of many lovable
and beautiful traits of character-
and a>-piou8 and devoted Christian.'
But itfis well with her now I And
sweetrêîeep and rest are her's for¬
ever

Oh, blessed Sleep; that will not break
For tears nor prayers, nor love's sweet

sake;
Oh,perfect rest that knows nopain,Ñothoúght, no thrill of heart or brain ;
Oh, life^sublitne beyoud all speech
That jgn.ly-.the pure through dying,

reach;
God understands and His way) are;

right-
Bid His beloved-a long good night.

^miiiiioujuimiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiujI LCfü ATO PEESONAL. fi
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Mrs Gibson has rented rooms in the

Scurrjr Hotel.
48*
ISr.,W~ N..Buruettis offering some

very desirable real estate in Edgefield.
Pjroí F.N.K.Bailey attended ser¬

vices at Mounta in Creen church on

last%Sunday.
%

- Ten cents cotton makes universal!
jubilation. Our streets on last Satur¬
day were proof thereof.

TbatFrog Pond cut is very fetching.
Funs it ap and read every word of the
advertisement.

Foa SALS-300 bushels bright Red
RustJ?root Oats. S. CHEATHAM, Dun-
tonville, S. C.

Mr M. P. Wells proposes to build sev¬

eral houses on his recent purchase on
Addison street.

i >.

Mothers must not forget that Dr
Moffet'sTEETH i x A (TeetbingPowders)
will cure their child.

Miss Narrie Lewis, who has been
visiting Mrs Ida Sheppard for the
past week,' Las returned home.

Miss Lucile Mobley, of Johnston, is
expected this week to visit ber sister
Mrs O. Sheppard, Jr., in Buncombe.

It is reported to this office that Sam
Taylor found two rat ears in a piece of
Bologna sausage he was eating re¬

cently..
Several days of last and this week

Col Bailey had 25 hands employed on

Bailey and Tompkins halls and
groupds. n

Mr Beauregard Timmons has lei
Edgefield to take a thorough course in
pharmacy in Atlanta, Ga., to be awsy
six months.

Mrs Virginia Addison bas rented a
bouse from Mrs Lewis Jones tempor¬
arily and until she has hex house built
on Addison street.

Yes!.-A. Rosenthal's, 1011 Broad
street, Augusta. Ga., is the place to
buy adrar Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
etc. He'll treat you right. Give him
a trial.

Married, Sept 5th, 1900, by Rev M.
M. Brabham, at the home of the bride,
Mr John William Jackson Burnett and
Miss Cora Berle Mayson.
-Editor Triplet says the farmer, cow-

ed with the low price of cotton, has
not smiled from year to year, but this
year be smiles from ear to ear.

Rev P. P. Bia lock preached in our

Baptist church on Sunday morning.
Mr Blalock has just returned from a

trip to Union and SpartanKurg.
Auditor Haitiwanger, who bas been

considerably under the weather for
the last week or two, was at his office
yesterday looking all right again.
Cotton is np a little this (Tuesday)

afternoon, selling in this market at!
10 1-1G cents. What is the matter with
10 cents cotton? Ought not farmers to
be satisfied witb that?

Dr L. R. Gwaltney will return home
this week from Campobel lo, and will
be in Edgefield at the re-opening of
the South Caroona Co-Educational
Institute on Thursday.

IO- * H r "

The opening; exercises of the S. C. C.
L will be held in the Opera House on

Thursday of this week at ll a. ra.
There will be un address delivered by
some prominent person.

Col Jas. H. Tillman left our town on

Monday of thia week for Washington
to attenta re-union of the Spanish war
veterans, of which association he is
Junior Commander-in-Chief.

. There will be an Annual Welcot °

meeting to the faculty and students
of the S.C.Ci. in the Baptist church
on next Sunday evening, directed by
the Bapt¡st Young People's Union.

In another column is the notice giv¬
ing information concerning the re¬

opening of the Kindergarten. >: rs

King inaugurated the kindergarten
work in Edgefield, and last year was

an object lesson of the great benefit to
little children which this school
affords. Well begun i* half done.
Let parents think earnestly and intel¬
ligently of this, and as only to-day Is
ours, and it may not be the privilege
of parents to finish the collegiate edu¬
cation of their children, they can give
them what is better, a good beginning
on a solid foundation. The super¬
structure they may then «be able to
raise for themselves. The re-opening
of the Kindergarten should witness
the gathering of fifty children be¬
tween the ages of three and eight.
'Twould be a glorious and thrilling
sight to see every youngchild in Edge-
field subject to Mrs King's counsel,
aad the object of her training. Of
ÉÜgelield's future glory and honor the
half might not be fold.

Misses Julia Tompkins and Kate
Sheppard are carrying around a paper
collecting money for the Galveston
unfortunates, and we are glad to tay
they are meeting with abundant suc¬

cess.

We. would suggest that a collection
betaken up.in our churches on next
Sunday morningfor {he benefit of the
Galveston sufferers. Greater contribu¬
tions will be obtained in this than any
other way.

WASTED-To hire for about two
months, 12 pairs good mules to work at
Clearwater Bleachery, Horse Creek, S.
C. Will feed and pay $1 per day. Set¬
tle weekly. Address A. J. TWIGGS, Au¬
gusta, Ga.

Mr W. N.- Burnett, who ha3 been
suffering with an affection of the eyes,
went to Augusta the first of the week
for treatment. We hope to see him
backagain in a few days fully restored
to pei feet vision?.

Col Bailey bas leased the Presbyte¬
rian parsonage to be used as \ dormi¬
tory by a few ot his boys. Prof Entz-
minger wiîl also sleep there and have
geneial supervision. The students
will take their meals as heretofore at
the Institute.

The position of Resident Manager of
the Equitable Life Assurance Society
for Edgefield and vicinity is cpen toa
man of character and ability. A val¬
uable contract carrying renewals will
he given to the right man. W. J.
RODDET, Manager, Rock Hill, S. 0.

Mr and Mrs Baxley, who have been
in Edgefield since the opening of the
S.C. CT. two years ago, during the
school sessions, will not return to
Edgefield tbis year. Mr Baxley will
enter the theological seminary at
Louisville, Ky., this fall. .

Capt W. W. Adams has bought more
than twice as much cotton this season

to date than he ever has any previous
year for the same period. And he is
still buying, right and left, as it comes
in sight-and alway* pays the full
market price without hesitation.

Mrs King will reopen her Kinder-!
garten.scbool on next Monday, Oct. 1.
In addition to the Kindergarten she
will teach the usual studies of the pri¬
mary grade. Terras : $1.50 per month
and 50c per 6ohool year for the mate¬
rial used in Kindergarten work.

Mr E. J. Norris sold a corn shredder
to Mr Pierce Mathis, of Kirkseys, last
week. Mr Mathis says he wouldn't be
without a shredder for any considera¬
tion. He says : "A man who raises
cotton could do without ginning bis
cotton as well as the man who raises
corn could do without a corn shred¬
der."

Fon SALE-One single story house
containing five rooms, hall and two
piazzas, situated on Main street, about
3C0 yards from Court House. Good
well of water and large garden, also a

good servants house and other im¬
provements. This is a very desirable
jdc^^fjjroperty^ JPrlce $]í§00. Ap-«jîjr^fco^WT:^ Reai;E6tate
Agenti
WANTED-A local agent to represent

the Washington Life Insurance Com¬
pany, of New York, in Edgefield coun¬
ty- The most liberal contracts to
agents. Up-to-date policies. Write
at once with reference to Leon P. Saw¬
tell, Manager Georgia and South
Carolina, Ni nth Floor, English Ameri¬
can Building, Atlanta, Ga.

CHEAP HOME FOR SALE-T'en acre

lot in town of Trenton, on which is a
$700 cottage, $600 wagon fae ;bry, car¬

riage house, crib, stal le, bored well of
pure water, $200 worth of fencing, 1,000
fruit trees, large variety,, but mostly
peaches, and b'00 grape vines. This
place is worth $2,500 or $3,000, but as

owner has business elsewhere and can

not live on it,, he will seîl for $1,200.
Terms easy. Apply to W. N. Burnett.

MT J. W. DeTore has for sometime
been considered and regarded by
those who have beard him in the man¬
agement of law cases KS one of the
ablest, shrewdest, and hardest work¬
ing lawyers in the State. His repula-
tion is, he fights as long as there is
anything to fight on. His recent vic¬
tory in the case of Harling and Bunch
against King has gained for him the
same reputation on the west side of
the county that be enjoys at home.

The early education of the chil¬
dren which is the object of the
Kindergaraen, comprises the most
important epoch in the life of
a child. It is the period of absorp¬
tion, when more is learned and retain¬
ed than at any later time of the life.
Habits of system and concentration, a

part of the Kindergarten training,
give the child a mind well prepared
for entrance into the duties of school
life. Before the children have become
fixed in disposition the Kindergarten
teaches them in theory and practice
those ideas of unselfishness and ¿rood
deportment which in the future life,
will minimize the sorrows of their
own heart, the annoyance to teachers,
and the embarrassment of parents.
The Kindergarten is the grandest edu-
oucional idea of the age.

Rosenthal is with the people. Many
dollars saved in your pocket by buying
Buggies, Harness etc., from him. His
motto: Satisfac;ion, Big Business
Small Profits. A.Rosenthal, \ugusta,
Ga.

Re-Union of 1st S. C. Regiment.

Inhere will be a re-uuion of the
First Regiment, South Carolina
Volunteer Infantry, at Columbir
.on Wednesday of Fair Week. Al]
members of the Regiment are cor¬

dially requested to be present.
JAS. IJ. TILLMAN,

Late Colonel.
State papers please copy.
CARD OF THANKS.

Although rather late to say so
I am none the less grateful to thc
people of Edgefield county for th<
handsome vote they gave me ii
hoih the first and second primary
I shall try to deserve their coull
deuce auct merit, their approval ic
the bye and bye.

{JESSE W. DOTÍN.

tiff
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EARLY FLAT DUTCH,
GOLDEN BALL,
YELLOW ABERDEEN,
PURPLE TOP STRAP LEAF,
WHITE GLOBE,
SEVEN TOP,
RUTA BAGA.

-FOR SAL© BY-

W. E. LYNCH.

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,
SHOES,
HATS, Etc.

All Kinds of Fine Dress Goods,
All Wool, Silks and Satins.

Ladies' Capes from 50c to $5
Ladies' Jackets from $2 lo $7.50.

Our Jackets are the greatest bar¬
gains ever offeredin Edgefield.
We have an elegant line of La¬

dies' and Men's"Dress Shoes.
Misses, Boy's, and Children's

School Shoes.
Men's, Boy's, -and Children's

Reudy-made Clothing. ít will
pay you to look at them before
purchasing.

Ribbons, Silk, Satin, and Vel¬
vet, all widths and Shades.

Ladies', Misses, and Children's
Undervests and. Union Suits.

Ladies', Misses, and Children's
Hats.'
Men's Undershirts, Drawers, and

Socks, Dress Shirts, Collars, Cuffs,.
Bows and Ties.
"Men's and Boy's ShoeB and Hats.

New York Racket Store,
«F. "w. PESAJE.

! SHOES!
serieeL s FioES.

Parents, before buying School Shoes for
the children see our BAY STATE SHOES.
Large assortment of Ladies' and Men's
Shoes. Good honest values at reasonable
prices. See them.

I3033LN: & MIMS.
HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD SHOES.

THIS IS

11 wwi
Manager of the

[f

You All Knew Him!
HE IS THE-

TËQÎ Mho® bargainMÊan
SELLS THE BEST SHOES
ON EARTH FOR THE MONEY.

If you want Good Shoes Cheap, do not fail to see bin?. Call ai

The Great Eastern Shoe Company,
DOT BROAD STREKT, AUGUSTA. GA.

nmL60 |ENTS

T0t8'
THIS AD.
Will wo wi ll '"'

»end yon this Violin Outfit
by express C. O. D. subject
to examination. This violin
ls a Genuine btradhtrius Bode), made of old wood, cac'J
maplu back and sides, top of seasoned pine, BpMtelQ
MlOCtOd for violins,MNMN "HU purllnir, br.it mailt
ebony Dolthrd IrlnalnRl. THIS ISA RI GULAR
VIDÚH.oeautlíullv finished. hÍBlily pol^bed.wltlMpI':*
111 Uti????lr Complote with a geiaifne i:r»»ll w<«¿ Vouit
nodcl bow, 1 exlr» set of strlns», a real, well mad;) il«.li
>»«r. Urie birre of ronlo, and oneoftbe hr«t rora mr, IUM>

.a.lA>ctlo. Look. published. YOU CA.N KXJ IKK 17 3 t vo I.

expresa oßk-e, and IC found exactly ns represent iou<-
i he (fmttit bsnralii joqetrmsw or heard of, pnvU.o ,.»

auront $3.75 lesstho&occnt dejKölt.oril -J»«.»
~<t>rrn chinera, andiheonlBlla joirrC
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER, ffijjftfflrff*
..'.I v.i. will iIT* poe IrlUredltDKrrbokfd eb»rt, which Cull *
i(lj>i;rtcd to any violin rrlthout chaiiKlna; the insum
neut, and « ill prove ft valuable pru Mo t.i bevlnne cs. itJi
rn uUla.lso&llowtbclnstnjmeiittaberotiiriieil«rtew.
Uys" trial If not foundenttrelr KitMactory lnrvcr:
>.H>Cv£. SelLfaflloa (rosnntrrdor aooey re/nuJrd lu ftlL

ftiidrass. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. OncJChicago.
l>fci.JW. Buurra- ii CO. art IboroocVj roU»Me.«S<lW.»

iJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
"V"

NEXT DOOR TO
COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

I Regular Meals 25c;
= Short Orders Served Promptly at j
§ Low Prices.
^IllllllllllUIIIHIIillllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllli

1 am now'ginning cotton-at.my.gi ri

and guarantee perfect satisfaction,
also boy cotton seed and pay marke
price for same.

D. B.-Ho I.T-TNfl 8WOTITTI.

EDGEPIELD, S. C

le Bliest ano Largest Co-Eflucalionai College infPe State.

A Regular Chartered Institution ....

... Authorized by the State of South Carolina...
... To Grant Diplomas and Confer Degrees.

J vADGE^IEL'D is a healthy, thriving, wide awake little City on the Southern Railway, twenty-three miles northwest of Aiken. It
contains five churches, two banks, cotton ana oil mills, and publishes two live newspapers. Fne farming lands surround it. Edge-

field is located in the famous Ridge section, and is eutirely free from malaria.

Buildings and Equipments Cost $20,000.00.
The buildings, with dormitories, dining hall, lecture and class rooms, all under the same roof, are large, comfortable and elegantly

furnished. On account of greatly increased patronage, a large addition to the buildings was made last session.

FACULTY.
The Faculty is composed of

eighteen experienced teachers-
eight men and ten women-all
graduates of prominent Colleges
and Universities. These reside in
tho Institute buildings, so that the
students are at all times under
their guidance and watchcare.

fi

B
M C

3
COURSE OF STUDY, jj
Besides an excellent literary

course of high standard, there are
8

special departments in Vocal and
Instrumental Music, Ar';, Elocu¬
tion, Physical Culture, Commer¬
cial Branches, and Military Tac¬
tics. 7 "

LAST SESSION
Tbere were enrolled 329 students,
129 of whom were boarders, repre¬
senting nearly every county in
Soutn Carolina, and seven other
States.

EXPENSES. "1
We guarantee that a young man

or a young lady can enter the Lit¬
erary Department of our Institu¬
tion anJ attend the entire session
lor from $100 to $135, according to
class entered.

87 of Our Graduates
Are holding prominent positions
as teachers in this and other
States.

REMEMBER that our boys are under strict military rule, and all students under wise discipline and Christian influence.

Write for Catalogue.

jjJÄT" For all information address

Next Session Will Begin THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, 1900.

IT. WM K.

IFIIE 0milf OF ^DOEFIELO
EDCEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depositary
»DI RECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLaR,

W.E.PRESCOTT.
OFFICERS

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.

E. J. MIMS, Cashier.
J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier

Pays internst on deposits by special
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi¬
ness._

Vour Account soliciten.

A NEW
SUPPLY OF

Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,
- Envelopes,

Card Board,
Visiting Cards,

Unruled Paper,
Etc., Etc.

We are prepared to do
any and all kinds of|
Job Printing. ,

.

Masonic work of all
kinds a specialty.
Write us for prices.

Advertiser
Edgefield, S. C.

-WITH-

DANIEL&CO.,
G15 Broad St., Augustu, Ga.

Where he will be pleased lo see

ind serve his friends and the
public.

REAL ESTÁTE
FOR SALE.

For sale in the town of Edgetield,
one bouse and lot on south side of Ge¬
ter street. House contains three rooms,
also barn and stables. One acre in lot.
Terms! $250 cash, or $300 on time.
Also one acre lot west side Geter
street, price $150. Apply to W. X. Bur¬
nett, Real Estate Agént.

100 acres of iand, 65 acres open, bal¬
ance in original forest, two frame ten¬
ant houses, situate two miles east of
Meeting btreet. joining lands of Mrs.
Buzzard and Jas. Still. Price $600;
$100 casb, balance in five annual pay¬
ments. TV. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
800 acres of land situate three miles

south of Edgefleld, 7-room dwelling,
13 tenant houses, two good barns, gin
house and other outbuildings, 200 acres

fenced, 500 acres in cul nvation. Price
$6,000. VT, N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
11% acres of land in town of Edge-

field, West End, on Jeter Street. Price
$300. W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent,
For sale in town of Edgefleld, four

acres land with two-story 14-room
dwelling house thereon, centrally lo¬
cated. Suitable for hotel or boarding
bouse.
485 acres desirable farra lands with

six pood frame tenant dwellings and
six mules, 150 acres in cultivation, all
fresh cleared. Price $2,"200. Terms
liberal. Apply to W. NT. Burnett, Real
Estate Agent.
A seven-room, 2-story bouse on Gray

street,m the town of Edgefleld; good
servants and other outhouses; also
good well of water, with 40 acres of
land. Reasonable terms.
Also ISO acres of land, in town of

Edgefleld, with modern up-to-di.te
dwelling house,a number of good out¬
houses.. Everything in apple-pie or¬
der. This is, perhaps, Mie most valti.-
property in the town all things con¬

sidered, and will be sold at a bargai n.

Also the Griffin Hill place, Addis in

street, seven-room house, with 21>¿
acres of land, with necessary m t~
houses and good well of water. A
bargain.
Apply in person or by letter to

W.N. BURNETT;
BEAL. ESTATE AGENT.

OftSLY $5,00
SEND US -3.00 ..? in
lu.leo Of flood fa'.tli »ml wi
will send you any Qrepruofiafe
by freight, C.O. D.,mil>J.!Ct to
examination. Yunctn ti»b»
ll al jour freight depot and If you
lind lt tho equal of any Aro
proof combination look Iron
and Rt eel nafe niado ami aban!
one-third, the priée chirped by
athen for t htum* tlx and grade,
pay you».freight agent ear
nporlnl factory prier and
frc c li t chargea, lesa the I5.U0

gent with order; otherwise return lt at our expenso
and vc will rotúrn your *5.0O. 10O-lb. combination
lurk s*fe* for the home, ÍC. Di 8UO*lb, o IBec and alar* tafee,
. 11.051 600 Iba., BlT.OSi 700 lbs., $31.05) 1000 Iba.,
.28.50|12&0 Ito.,#88.50|Ttry liryc doablaoat.ideaaddimbl*
laalda deer iafaa far larg* bon lo rn, fae!orr, jewelry or bask,
MlaeaMhlgh, 8400 Iba.,.(BS. lil OS Inrhre high, 3000 Iba.
?HO. TB. Freight averagae *_'6 cf nit pf r IOU lb*, for WO in If

for 1000mlle*. 40 cent*. WHITE FOR KllF.E SAFja
CATALOGUE und apeeIol liberal O. O. D. offer.
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. Chicago.

ITHE NÄTfONÄL BANK OF ÄÖGUSTA
I L C. ÜAYSÉ, Pres'i F. G. POËD, Cashier.

Ciipiíal, §2ÖO,ÖOO.
Undivided Profils } $110,000.
Facilities of oar magnificent Kew Vault

(containing 410 Safety-Lock Boxes. Plffer-
¡ent Sizes are offered to our patrons and
the public at $3.00 to 910.00 per imnntn,

TU

PLANTERS
LOAN AND
SAVINGS
BANK.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Pay8 Literat
on Deposits,

Aoootin&s
Solicited«

L. O. HATH*,
President

W. O. WABDIiAW,
Cashier.
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